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GENERAL BANKING,

Kxcliange on Portland, Ban Kranclsco,
New York, London mid Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County uud Clt v
warrants bought. Farmers arc cordially
Invited to deposit trad transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other properly nt
reasonable, rates. Insurance on mich se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

Comer Ferry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor
from Chemckcte hotel, Silem, Or.

Good accommodtitl ins for commercial
travelers. First-clas-s rlgj always on hand
Charges reasonable. ,

Wagon Making and Repairing

F. J. LARSEN
Is prepared to do all work In the lino ot
making or repairing wagons, buggies or
carriages In tlrst-ehis- H stylo and at reason-
able prices. Shop 15 State St., near Fiont.
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Wright's Syrup of
a reliable medicine for

of the blood

of in

in

in

full of

the:
Tones und builds up the sys- -

tern, cures skin dlseasjn etc, Sjom Ji.
W. Cox. p

Myrrh Soap comes on"
conqueror every time you havo a brush
with It. Try It. by all

Wright' lied Cross Curo for
recent and chronic coughs mid colds, and
all of the Sold
by nil druggists

Wright's Hop Celery and
Bittern recommended by the

and
Sold by 11. W. Cox.

Wright's Cordial on infall-bl- e

remedy for the most obstinate cases of
Dtnrrb.cpi.und Sold by all

,

BOARD OK OK THE
Asvlum Invites

sealed for beating the stale in-- J

sane asylum with hot water, riansand
must be lurnlsbed by the

bidders, building will bo fur-
nished upon to Dr. Harry
medical Salem, Oregon,

are also Invited for an electric
light for the asylum of
IS power each, system
t.i tu. wlr.l vinii1fAnnl rpiiflv for service

P. 13. HOOVEH.

South. Salem
Here Stretches Out You a Panorama,

m tit

Of which the beholder and In the distance the rugged Cascade
Range draws out its serpentine while along it at rise up like grim all the white and
weiru SiNUW-UKUWJM'J- U rJUAiis ot tne great nortliwest, tlieir Heads liigli in tlie celestial vault.
The river goes northward "like a ribbon wide," and on every side arc of

drives are being laid out and the shady and the site is a trrand one
for homes.

The Willamette Investment Company
Have the sale of this Lots will be sold on the installment plan. Tills Company
also have a large list of choice city and property, 5, 10, 20 and 30 adjoining Salem.

to loan on farm and city property, in reliable 2J5 up-stnr- s, Moores' llloek.
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From New York and Chicago

Q THE FINEST GOODS THE CITY.

DRESS GOODS

And trimmings all to match trim
mings, Plaid, and plain Surahs, Braids,
etc., etc.

RIBBONS, KID GLOVES GLOVES ALL KINDS

.SUNSHADES AND. PARASOLS,

Complete Lines of Embroideries
Laces All Widths.

Beaded Shoulder Wraps and latest Novel-

ties Scarfs.'

FULL LINE" OF GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CARPETS.
Curtains, Poles, Portiers.

and complete Furnishing

r 239 State Commercial Streets.

M LUNN & BROWN.

Compound
renovation

uy

Wright's Tooth

Sold druggists.

unequaled

Chamomile
mostemlnent

physicians, Invigorating, Stimulating
not Intoxicating.

lllackberry
Dysentary.

druggists.

Proposals Invited.
THE TRUSTEES

State Insane
proposals

specifications
l'lansoftho

application
superintendent.

Proposals
plant ofKWllghU

caudle Incandew-en- t

witli

farm

ONE ONLY.

G,

In tho following strong of Com-
edies.

Monday evening The Diamond Mystery
Tupsday evening the Kncmy

evening The Cotton King
...Clear Orlt

Friday evening Queen's Evidence
evening Terry, the Swell
Matinee-.-- .

20 30
NO NO

your seats at I'alton's nnd
avoid the rush.

dsj-r- rr . ChOKH
vP0 10 working for iu. Agents

onii .nhl.l tn rl.H.l hl The rk-li- t tn re-- i iirefrrrMl u'lio can furnish u liorso und
lect any and all bids reserved. give their whole time to the buine&. Sjrire

Bids will bo opened at 2 o'clock p. m. on ' moment may be aIo.
Tuesday. .May 7. Iiwb. A few vacancies in tow ns und cities. II. t .

' Johnson A Co., louo Main t,
OEO. W. jVa.
O. W WEBB, ' N. B. IMeose state age and business ex- -

noaruui irusicTS iKnencr, rvirr uituu huuui .cuuihk .

WX. A. Clerk f Board. stamp for reply. B. 4m-at- l

O. B.

IS ON

11, P. Jr.

enthralls bewildering admiration wonder.
length, intervals sentinels

extending
winding silvery elements beauty.

Lovely" graded through elevation altogether
elegant

exclusive beautiful addition.
acre-trac- ts

insurance

AND

Corner

Irritability

z
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REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

BOSTON COMEDY COMPANY.

WEEK

Commencing .May 1889,
Repertoire

...Facing
Wednesday
Ttiuisday evening...

Saturday
Saturday

POPULAR PRICES.
ADMISSION!

10, AtfD CENTS.
IIiailEK, HIGHER.

vaiiiNTIIcanboiiiado
vPZtJU

profitably employed

HYLVE8TKU PENNOYEJt, Jtlclimoud,
McBHIUE,

MDKI.V, K.J.iCo.

EDGETT.

MOUNT
LOCATED

I50ISE,

HigTits
Before

linn wm ai mii

IfeJT'Moiiey companies.

Always in the Lead!!

Everybody knows that, without any exception, The Cap-

ital Adventure Company have the most complete general
stock in Salem and we guarantee to undersoil any of our com-

petitors. "Wo have thebirgest and best assortment of Clothing,
Hats' Boots and Shoes for gentlemen, and can please any one

either in quality or price.

, People who have to labor and want the most for their
money will find it to their advantage to trade with us. We

always give full weight and good nieasiiro We make a spe-

cialty of country trade, and farmers will find our prices (qual-

ity and weight, being taken into consideration) lower than the
lowest. Wo handle country produce and pay flic highest
CASH price for wool. Wo have plenty of room for all, and
can make everybody feel at homo in our store. We ofler you
no baits, expecting to make it up on something else, hut mark
our goods at n uniform low price.

These arc facts in the case, and by calling at the Opera
Houso Corner wo will show you goods for prices that will
prove all we say to be true.

Capital Adventure Company,

Salem, --- --- Oregon.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST!

$900. 2 sightly lots on proposed street railway lino in North Ralem.
Very cheap and choice.

$600. 75 feet front on Front street running through 240 feel deep to
the river bank. Fcr a week only.

$2600. Elegant hard finished house, with 2 lots and if good barn on
High street. Very sightly place, mid in good neighborhood. Worth
seeing.

ACREAGE
Twenty-eigh- t acres very choice property, adjoining town. Hunniug

fcprlng. Elegant meadow on purl of tract. $200 ier acre. For a short
time only.

Lots in Capital Park addition, one block from State street. S000 for
quarter blocks. $W0 antl $400 for single largo lots.

Lots in Yew Park, Queen Anne, Mill addition ami University addi-
tions. 75x130 near Asylum avenue; f.'iOO.

ISAAC A. MANNING,

Real Estate Broker, Harilc Hloolc.
Up-Stair- s, Salem. Oregon.

Dors Not Knw Him.
Bostox, May 0. Edgar L. Daven-

port was shown a dispatch from
Snn Francisco announcing suc-

cess of Wm. Henry Davenport. Mr.
Davenport said : "I have but one
brother, Harry R. Davenport, who
is in New York, and 'two sistsrs,
Fannie and May. This 1 do
not know."

Swift Messengers in China.
Human endurance is seldom

tested so severely us among the
postal messengers of the Chinese
government between Pekin and
Lhassii. These messengers are
picked and trained men, who in
times of great urgency are required
to cover 4,500 miles between
two capitals on horseback in thirty-si- x

days, or 12-- miles u day. The
messenger's letters inclosed in a
yellow bag are never taken off his
back except when lie changes his
dress once, a week. He changes
horses every few miles, eats and
sleeps in postal stations, is under

most rigid restrictions as to arti
cles of diet, and is permitted to
sleep only four hours a day. This
remarkable feat is said to be accom
plished whenever there is need of
special dispatch, but on ordinary oc-

casions just double time Is given
the journey.

itr.XT.
NOU RKNT- .- Ill u lino locality, several
1 nicely furnished rooms, cither with or
without board. Kor partlculais call
Wm. S. Arnold, IHi7 Winter street.

ftOU SA1.K.

NAI.K

reasonable iiiuiincut
street, lloii.Tou rctaurunt

Commercial street.

d Jersey cowul
1 u price .l win
ler or at tho on

LVJU SAj.K. A new houso on ifoml lot, 1110
1 xl.'iO on Illicit ground In South
S.ilem, houso i cuts for 87 per month only
SUjt).ND. Jones, Salem, Oickoii,
IjlOHHALU. A KAR.M OK ifcW AUllRS
I; nil under fence and cultivation. In the
beU rnniro country of Eastern Oickoii.
The. best chance over oll'ered lor a man to
engage I" stock raising. Kor paiticulais
call on or address

.II. 11Y .RS, Salem, Oregon.

I'ltOKHSSIOXAI. GAUDS.

I J. SlIAW.attoineyat luw, salem,Oie--"
con, Olllco r in the l'utton

block.
f J. JKNNINUS I). I). S. DfiNTIST-,- )

Olllco in the Hank llloek, Com
merelal street. Salem.
tooth.

of

nllVSUJIAN. MRS. lilt. M. K. .McCOY
I physician and surgeon, has located
and taken over Sqiihu Kuirar's
grocery store, uiuonio diseases a spec

Consultation llee.
T 1. WILLIAMS, Sl'KNOUKArilKU

11. and Typewriter Copyist. Will make
icpoits of trials, etc.; copying on type-writ-

accurately and neatly Olllco
with I A. Mannlm;, Commercial St., U"
stairs, Hank llloek.

NOCIKTY NOTIUKs).

AI.IVEl.ODOK No. IS. I.
U Odd Kellnws' Hall upstairs. Coriuu

herry stieets, every KatComniercliil and
iinlayut m,

.1. t. OHE(10,
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Now

O. O. meet.
In

JAS. WALTON,
N.

. B. Sedgwick l'ost, Jo. 10, Depart
inent of Orenon. meets every Monday

evening at the hull over thuOicgnn l.iinc
company's olllee. Visiting comrades an
cordially Invited to attend,

A. W. DitAYOKii, Tost Commadcr.
11. K. HoUTllwit'K, Adjula it.

A. E. STRANG,
No. :m Commercliil Htrcet,

SALEM, - - ORF.GION.

PKAI.KR IN

STOVESand RANGES

I'luiiibinjr, Gas lintl Steam rilling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

S- - AiM'llt for

In 1819'

the

tho ble
ilw

!'.,

ltlCIIAHDHON &
IIOVNTON CO.Ml'A.NY'H Kuiuaces.
tablluhed

PIANOS!!
TIIK

BEST IN THE MARKET -- ::-

For Hale cheap for cash tioii
the Installment plan. Also a go:xl
piano rent. Call upon

WM. S. ARNOLD,
Xo. 307 Miller .Slice! Salem, Oirgon.

DAVID T, WILLIAMS
Proprietor of

Kn- -

::- -

or

to

Salem Steam Laundry.

KAdKM, UKKU0.V.

left at Wtelner'H titK.--y tor
will receive prompt Mtlentloii

(. Jaycj4 lum Iwen iipriiliited
SKexlal ukiiiI lor tho alioo laundry and
any viulilm,' left wild him will bo proinjit-l- y

attended lo.

rrh'rioe rea.onable and work Kimntutel,

riimiwi iiwn iiihihi

LATEST BYTEliEGlUl'lI.
The Chmiiiion I'.ntor.

Oi.ottciHTi:ii, Mass., May (!. The
champion huiigrv man lives in
Kssex, and his name I? Samuel
Morse. He is alllietcd with a" most
peculiar disease, being constantly
hungry, and will eat ravenously
nearly every hour in the twenty- -

four, getting up several times dur-
ing the night to appease his appe-
tite. He has been examined by
many prominent physicians, none
of whom can give any reason for
his abnormal appetite or prescribe
any medicine which will allord re
lief. Ho is not at all particular
what it is if it is only something, to
eat. He will bake u quart of beans
and eat the most of them at one sit-

ting and in ten minutes bo hungry
for more. He recently purchased
four and one-hal- f pounds of Iamb
and made a broth of It and ate the
whole in the course of two hours.
Such a free partaking of food cau.-c-s

considerable uneasiness and depres
sion, but there is no getting away
from It. The constant hunger calls
for appeasement. Hungry ho goes
to bed; hungry he rises in the morn-
ing, and the vast quantities of food
which he partakes of do not seem to
beuellt him. He has been allllcteil
in this manner for ten years.

Albany Tapirs.
Albany, May 7. Prospects are

most favorable for lively times and a
groat Increase of settlement in the
Santlani country this season. The
Albany mining and milling com-

pany will have force of men" at
work soon on tlieir mines. It Is

also stated that a number of
practical milling men went
into the mines the llrt of the
week with s.inguine expectations
of a rich llnd. They were led by a
Pennsylvania miner of experience
named Evans, who had been in the
Santlani county before and fully
believes there Is much wealth to be
obtained for the digging. There
are also numerous settlers picking
out local loin on government and
railroad laud.

A pleasant farewell parly was
given W. F. Gillctt last evening be-

fore starling for Sitka, Alaska,
where will he go to reside.

Koselnirg Paragraphs.
"mstiumki. May 7. The building

loratioim aim eiipiiiu ot Aiuencau
ioikIh, leiikseuibli'd this monihig.
The flrntJwitncHs was iconunNbliini'i'
Albert V Kink, elmlniiaii of 'Hie
(Jrand Trunk tiKsoclatiou, which he
Hiild was an to arrange
joint eonipotllive liirlfln, wenro

In chaigeH, and clans and
maintain establiHlicd t a rills. Fink
dewrHied th (iriiiid Trunk railway
and IIh branhcH no faras he know.
Asa Trunk line, It ran from Chica-
go to Portland, Maine.

L'liiiiiciliiiii AsMiiciI.
HiiA'rri.i:, W. T., May II. --The

of tho Fa-dei- u nyndl-eate- n,

who have been examiiilug the
Itelliughaiii Hay railroad, have re-

ported favorably on the road and Its
management. This insures the loan
or which ulll complete the
road from Keattlo to ow VcsniliiH-te- r,

a distance of 1 IK miles. This
will give v'cattlo connection with
tho Canadian Pacific as hodii as fhe
road cm bo bull!. It Is thought It

will bo finished In a little more than
u year,

Tlie New York IVilciliiims.
Nkw Voitic, MayO.-onifty-t- hieo

pedestrliins who started this morn-
ing in the six days walk only about
hair remained on the traul; at 1,

o'clock to-da- From thoappenrnnco
or tho remainder It'looks as If fhey

Tfiimii in itiiiii mi iim mt ii

a

Srnrrlipil by the Police.
Pauis, May 0. The houses of six-

teen Poulanglsts atNeuly have been
searched by the police.

He Was Insane.
Pauis, May C Perrlu, who ilred

at President Carnot yesterday, was re-

cently under treatment for Insanity.
Hares l'ustponrtl.

H.vciiAJiKXTO, May I!. On ac-

count of the disagreeable weather
the sculling races have been post-

poned from today until Monday.

Insane IYnni Mignrets.
Sax Fiiajccisco, May Ct Ten or

twelve boys have within a short
time been committed to the insane
asylum at Napa, whose insanity has
been traced directly to tho smoking
ofoigurojs.

Another Transcontinental.
Pir.uiti:, Dakota, May 0. A corps

ol surveyors will leave Pierre May
10, to make the preliminary survey
of a lino of road from Piene to Paget
bound. Tho Illinois Central is said
lo be backing the scheme.

The Paris Exposition Uncus.
Paris, May . At 2 o'clock this

afternoon, surrounded by his min-
isters and many distinguished
guests, President Carnot stood under
the great dome of fhe exposition
building formally to declare it open.

A Sntlilrii Dentil.
McMiN.NViLi.i:, Or., May (I. Asa

il. 110(1011,11 prominent hardware
dealer of this city, tiled suddenly In
his store this afternoon, of heart dis
ease, while waiting on a customer.
For several days he has talked of his
expected death, but alwav cheer-
fully.

(lurinnny .Unices Cmircssinns.
London, May (). It Is staled that

Germany will consent that Malleloa
be reinstated as king ot Samoa, pro-

vided the United States government
purchase the German plantations,
or guarantees payment If the ns

purchase them. Germany
will further waive her demand for
the punishment of Mantaafa If the
iclatives ef the (Jernians who were
Hlalu are amply compensated, Ger-
many will not claim political pre-

ponderance.

Sliolptn Policy.
La Favutti:, La., 'May (i. This

'morning n patty of thirty armed
men sin rounded the court house,

fwhlle several hrger hands, also
farmed, remained just outside (he

own limits. These men, in menac
ing tones, proclaimed that no negro
would be allowed lo vote at tho mti- -

Inicipul chvtiun.
I to escort a number

1'he ottered
of negroes to

'the court house to vote, but the
thrcatonlugatlltudo of the armed
mob made them turn buck. The
polls were then closed and a state-
ment of allalrs made to the govern
or.

Poi'llainl Points.
Portland, May 7. Professor It.

K. Ilurns, the celebrated mesmerist,
who was lo have given auentoitain-inen- t

at the New Park will not do
so. He died from occulslon or the
bowels.

Tho lire fund will bo $17,rou short,
an the. :! mill tax will not begin lo
coyer lhe department's expenses.
The Coiiiiiiissoners will inn things
until their money gives out and
then they will dependon fhe wisdom
of the council.

Articles of Incorporation of the
Portland it Clackamas railway com-

pany were- lltol wllh the eleik of the
county court yesterday. Tho Incor-
porators mo William Held, F. h
ilnhcrshum and I). W. Cummins,
and tho duration of tho corporation
is lo be p.trpetnal,

Aiiullii'i' lih; Hallway Deal.
Ottawa, May (I. Tho indications

are that a big railway ileal Is on the
tapis. The Northern Pacllle and
Manitoba on one hand and the Man-
itoba fc Northwestern on the other
are negotiating and, havo been for
loiuo time past, with a view to either
consolidating into one system, or
at least of arranging a running and
tmfllc agreement by which the trains
of either loud can pass over both
lines,

lliimiil Pop I lie Hescrvnflon.
CiiAMiiKitLAlN, Dak., May I).

The bluflri along tho Mlssotul aro
becoming covered with white prairie
hohoouurs, ami the tents of the
lmr)jj runners from Iowa and other
Eastern states, who have cast their
tents in antidilution of a Hjiecdy
opening or the Hioux reservation.
It is belli veil that the rush to the

would drop out ofthu race benue reservation when finally opened Air
night. Veteruu O'Lcury quit the' euieincut, will reseiuhlo the famous
noor niier walking twelve miles, . giciuiiniuu rutdi,
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